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A Witness Found to AccuseI

J

Comr

J Andrcw of Dribctaking

11J

THE RECORDER ALSO ATTACKED-

An Insinuation that the Grand

Jury List Was Manipulated

tdI Mm IIerr maa Flaallj Blip Over fro a Jrr-

tra CUT aad I to Teitlfr Todaytom-
mlliloarrI Aadrrwaa Accairra lll mls ell
rxtlee Ipetr AVIto Hay He Ialit

i Mr Andrew V3OOto Ileen the MaUoa-

Torloaly1 M r Aadrew Hajr I I a II
hat the LoUt IVoald Not Hear Illa-

iTtrditr Teknlakr Hn t d Home

Nnmta for the Orrtad Inry Ilet In the la-

ttrtfl of the Liquor lleaUrePollee Ap-

pelnlaienla Hade rorjina W Hojleaad
Ice lHllllpOne for F Kllrrjr Ado

Vesttnlay was a thY of politics mystery and
ensatlnn before the IIexow committee There

swere throe len nlonstho appearance of Mn-
Mathllde Herremann who announced that she

> from Jersey City willingly who was asked<Are and sent In thoonly a few questions was away

hare of five deputy cretanlsatarms and
who IIs to be recalled to the witness stand this
morning The second was a charge made by a
witness that be had paid Excise Commissioner
W 8 Andrews tho present Commissioner of
Street Cleaning 300 to procure a license for
the Malson Tortonl a notorious plare kept by a
woman named Chaudo In Lexington avenue
which was for a long time In the hands of tho
Supreme Court under a receivership The third
ensatlnn was the appearance of the doff agent

Dnnpl wlthoul his Ildo whiskers Dennelt

< whiskers 01 so that Til Hex artist
would not caricature them anymore His ap-

pearance
¬

> In the court room without that re-

markable
¬

I New Hampshire growth set the
I pectators committee counsel and witnesses In

a mar of laughter
In the morning exMayor Kdson President

Wilson of the Health Hoard and Commissioner
I Cynlld81 n ere In attendance on a Ilbl rna

wero called Commissioner Sheehan
1 and his brother the LleutenantGovernor were

Y there but when the committee R called to
I I order the Commissioner aInformed that he
I

day
would not brecalled to tho witness stand that

I wish to go home hut also desire to be here
when my brother IIs being examined said the

I LleutenantOovernortn the committee
II

1J1
I

Immediate
The Commissioner

future winot brecalNlln
and
the

the brothers left the court room

nKCOMMENDEU CANDIDATES ron Tit FcmCK

James W Boyle Tammany leader In the
I Ninth district wee recalled and Mr Got at

once went Into politics with him Mr Hoyle Is

a comfortablelooking man He IIs plump and
pink his short gray hal1prtl exactly thei 7 middle and be has a gray moustache
Mr Goff aiked him If ho had made many reoom-
rocndaUpo to Commissioner tihechan tor ap4 jxMnt7ia nt tthe pollen foeTwo or three I ahould Judge answered tho
witness

Mr doff proceeded to read from II Sheehan
I appointment book entries which showed that

Atr Hole had made twentyone The witnessr expressed himself as delighted that he lied been
I able tn do so much god and Mr Gof proceeded

tn Into other lie was toe entre a brxpccled that the recommendations for
appointments had been mode by Tammany dis-

trict
¬

leaders Mr Sheehan himself being a Tam-
many

¬

leader He also found tat Mr Lee Phil-
lips

¬

Secretary of the Civil Commission
had In an unofficial capacity recommendnd one
Michael 1 Gallagher who wits annotated In the
record ts suffering from varicose lnsbut
whoMi veins were sufficiently subjugated there-
after

¬

to Ire Mr llallagtaers appointment
Finally Mr toff with exalted eyebrows and In4

ii an agitated voice read from the private ap-
pointment

¬

t book that Mr K Kllery Anderson-
had recommended a candidate to Commissioner

II SbHh
I

E Kllery Anderson a Tammany dis-
trict

¬

leader 7 asked Mr Ooff
ps The witness put his finger to his forehead and

answered after a thoughtful pause I do not
recall ITammany leader of the name of K-

Etleryf Anderson
The name of a second candidate recommended

by Mr Leo Phillips was Hooks and with the
Phillips bit doff

bo teems to have caught on re-

marked
TEKUUKT GOT LIBERAI

LIST
UEV OX TRI OI1ANO-

JCllV
The next witness was Morris TekuUkytht van

qulsher of DIvver and President of the State
Liquor DelAssociation The counsel wantw to kno witness how many men
procured agrand Jurymen The witness re-

called
¬

that he had sent In some names
Q8en In to whom ATo the RUtrlct

Attorney office
The witness aftrarcorrected himself anti

said be hallDt names tthe Sheriff He
explained that he thought that was proptr
that the Orand Jury hacted In an oppressive
manner In the matter Indicting saloon kee-
pen >for violations of excise laws and he thought-
it would bright to get some men on the Jury
who runprjudic He did not know what
became of t names

In this county the Mayor the reorder the
City Judge the Judges of the Court nf General
Suions and the presiding Judges the Su-
preme

¬

and Hupcrlor Cur and the Court of
Common Pleas mk up the list of grand
Jurors COO t names Ttie names are
thereafter put In a wheel and drawn out by lotChairman Lexow Is It not a fact that
or 0000 Indictments against liquor seller are
pigeonholed In tbe District Attorneys office
and held there a a club tomskethelhuor
sellers vote a certain way

The witness did not believe that 1 many In ¬

dletmenlwere pigeonholed but nald he knew
some were

TheMr Golf called John P Smith editor of
the Uine and Sjirlt latttlt and Secretary of
the Wholesale Liquor Dealer Association He
said that In the early part of 1811 II Tekuliky

bacalled on him In relation t getting men on

tle Grand Jury-
TekuUky said It was not faithat the Orand

f Jury list should be made up men prejudiced
1 gainit the liquor dealer and suggested that
I the interest should brepresented on the next

rand Jurby owner of premises oupie a-

aloonsI I ukehim how this was accom
S pUshed said mind that andnue abuttold me tu give him Nme DamesiAnd Jiuu It some lame 1 AI did

Ti 111 e tiLeD hose lameyou sent werecleas grand jurymen 1 weret dll Ir kulk ask you more
dll1ThuvtltneM IdjniiaM a letter which he hidreceived from k thanking him furtwo-

well
name previously sent which had doneand aUug Mit for four more names M

bo sent lu before
I

uikuorr i iu NOT IAUE TMKNTIOX
Senator OConnor Then musthave been jia l torcnie J the lan
Mr liort mid IIIhoc beets1 illvlnned III evl I

dtiii In tu am ofa proic ualiitt the nimpo-sltlimuf jurh Iliruid Jury tout the WUIso setit II p t Ii ou J utiLt 5 iou name 1

do not cru loturiuluu JI
Mr Uoff icrword uuule Iplain what Judge I

U
i f o

he referred to by asserting that1 the members-
of the Hoard which Grand Jury
names pass them on to the presiding criminal
Judge against whom he is a candidate on theSeventy ticket

The Grand Tnr which was protested
against said Mr came within aace ofIndicting the man who protested
RKnUEANT TOVVKAK n NOT FenMtTTED TO DEiir-

nr ArriuAviT-
Lawvcr Grant asked when the witness Smith

was dismissed If he would Ihe permitted to file
with Ihe committee Ihe affidavit of Htrgtant
John Townsend denying that he had paid Com-
missioner

¬
Sheehan or any one dee orany other sum tot his Bergeanlcy Upon

jection by Mr hot the affidavit was ruled ob
On Wednesday Mr Uoff asked Commissioner

Sheehan If he was tint aware that nicer Town-
send had recovered 810000 from n railroad
company for the death of his parents Just be ¬

fore his promotion In his affidavit Tovvnsend
explains that he recovered from the railroad
company M executor 3000 which was di ¬

vided after considerable expenses had been de¬

ducted among live heirs six months after he re-
ceived

¬
his ncrgeantcy

Then the wliUkerlcs Dennett was called for
He did tint respond at oncelnd Mr re-
marked

¬

lie does tint 10f
Chairman Lexow said when Dennett went to

the witness chain I Uagest that the witness
should appear here with ll his proper append-
ages

¬

Mr biT Is titers any one here to Tar toyour Identity
Dennetts allcomprehending grin was a suf¬

ficient Identification He was only required to
testify that ho had endeavored to serve A
pirmv on Mine Chatide proprietor of bMnlsiin Tortonl anti unit been Informed that
she was nut In the Stat Ho had stiliptenaed
the clerk of the Tortonl Joseph Lambert anti
tlmt frightened little Frenchman was called to
the witness stand

lie stated In answer to questions that the
license of the Malson Tortonl uss In the name
of a Ninth avenue butcher ono August L

leIIs
HOS he anything to do with the business 7

A Ohln-IJWho owns the business A Mme
Chauilf-

U And who pass the license fee for her7AI do
TWO wiTNrw ntnArrotxT 1 norr

The next vvltne WUIcrl1I Mitchell now
a vv liolealo liquor some time em
1loj ed us an agent for the Hollywood 1 whlskev

lrlllht hn had ever drummed up trade
on that the Hollywood brand was
owtieil by II polite official He also ilenitti that
Ilie had ever told any ono that Isle btiiness was
math easy and profitable because of the connec-
tion

¬

between tho Police Department nnd the
hollywood That teemed to disappoint Mr
lofT and he received another dlsnii olntment

In this testimony of the mxt witness an Ice
dealer named Moses Huntoon He testified that
Ihe had onre hail In hIs employ Harvey IDCorey
now a nollic officer He bad oncn Irl Corey
fclUO It WR In the slmpn of a which
Corey afterward returned to hint not having
drawn the money

Q1 Did not Corey say something about their
not being willing to tako cheeks 7 A No he
Just returned It

During title testimony a tremendous sensation
WACreated In the court room bv the triumphal
entry of n swarm of I exow GofT anti Park
hnr agents wIt accompanied Mm Mathllde-
Herremann handsomely dressed nnd smiling
very much Site Is the woman who Ullo keep
disorderly houses In Third street anti who has
wen brought on from Chicago by way of Jersey
City Mr llnrrlcklo the Jersey City attorney-
of the IIexnw committee caIne with her She
took 1 seat inside the clerk rail surrounded
by agent and the attorney matte what seemed
In lie exciting disclosures In whlspent to ihe
committee Then Officer Corey was called and
told this story

When he was working for Moses Huntoon tho
keman lila falher a Now Hampshire farmer
hail asked 100 to make a payment on
his fMI The witness went to a savings bank

had an account but could not get tho
moneyIt was during the 1lnlclntl after tho
expiration of a notice he to giveI

a check from Mr Hnntoon but bfore he won called upon to remitI the money
hU lather the notice time at his bank expired
Hn got the money there and returned the check
Mr hot examined the WllMt great lengtli
but could not get him his story He
splice saId to the witness

Von make me nervous moving your hands
so

M Ill take them off If you like wild the wit
DeM

MISS IlEftKKUAinf ON nlWITHERS STiNt

Ten lnHerremann was called anti sworn
plumcolored cloth gown a very

much beplumed hat was stylishly gloved and
booted anti did not In any way suggest that her
toilet had been In tlie Hudson county Jell
Mr ioll was mat and politeness as he
turut1 to the witness after the was sworn and

Well Mrs Herremnnn I am glad to meet
you

Well Mr Golf I am very sorry to meet you
answered the witness and then she giggled be ¬

lli ml her gloves
Mr Well now that wo have met I hope-

we lot a pleasant und agreeable tints to-
gether

¬

Mr UofTa urbanity or something elseI caused-
a ihoul of laughter

Mr hoffit stems Ito me there Is an undue
lavlty here tills afternoon

Chairman irxowl was going to rebuke
tint > ou

Mr jolt Interrupting was an accident
Senator-

Q Well how do jnu feel mla7 A gig-
gling

¬

Very nervous
QYes yes wpl well theres no place like

New York ii A N-
oOIt beats Montreal Atee-lhlcago I not In It ANn
Cncln OanlllD you Include New ersey

A
So-
Mr

1Iglnl matlol eyes at Uncle Daniel

Ooff still ImlnllAnil you are feeling
well
Cityalter

A
our
Ves ltte lsln Jersey

Qttnti ou came tiers and left there entirely
of your own free will anti accord 7 A Yes

Mr Goff suddenly belomlnl serlousi Now
Mr Chairman that Is here The wit-
ness Is under oath ami states that site left New
Jersey and came to New Voak entirely of her
own fret will and acton 1 call attention to
the record because threats have been maths by
certain people to have our agents who brought
this woman hers Indicted for conspiracy anti
kidnapping I give them public nntUe that city

mpaeffort of thRkind will lie met with very stern

Mr Goff then asked the witness only one other
question to which sltt replied that she 1left New
York on the night of Sept 10

MILS IIEIIKEilANS IIESIMTKI1 IVTII TIMIAV

For the next loOt hour tho court room was a
chamber of mystery Mr UniT rushed nervously
about holding animated hut whimpered conver-
sations

¬

with the committee and with InrrsKarrlckloand Moss gave Instructions In agents
which suit them lying out of Ithe rixim liail
documents Mancd by Chairman Iexnw which
wire given lo deputy fergeaiitiatHriii who
alit hurriedly disappeared with a great air of-
cerrevy anti mjMery messengers ramo with
despalches which were excitedly npemil and
more excitedly discussed always In whisper
nnd outer messengers hastily departed with as
hastily written documents but during all this
highly IKIRtnI performance Imlo 11111llrudley arm resting relurlnllthe hack of this itnenss chair
her In echo anti dignified repose At the end of
It all Mr Goff Mtlil to tho witness

Mr Herremann you that sou
are nervousI and tired I hrnlllr a night
rest you will be 111 a btC to testify

Thu witness said tbouhahl would and
Mr loft onlnullYou w night u rest anti a sergeant
atarms will attend yo-

uenatoroConnorAntl
attendant-

Mr

see that the lima Inly

Uol with many significant noalThat
your sIgnature

I being attended to and 1 require

The witness again occupied a chair within this
clerks rail and wa by a dozen vU
llent agents-

ToiLmmNoas BTOHV Of TUB TOKTOM IUENSK
Mr Goff cal to the witness stand Edgar A

Ttimllnson testified that he had thiefInspector of the Excise Hoard ben Hil to
IHHU Mr GofT handel to him and hail him1nUfyand explain a number of documents
These proved that the license for the Malton
TorWI held by Madam Chaude expired on

Ot at 1HH7 Her application fur a renewal
denied on the yfllh of that month In De-

cember a license was Issued fur the same place
to August L Lewis Among the papers was areport to the Excise hoard made by Inspector
Williams In which he stated that MVlam-
Chaude wa ten held on tho charge of keeping-
a disorderly the evidence on which she
was held having been obtained by men and
women assigned for that purpose by the
inspector There was also a protest letting
forth the bad reputation of the house and
signed by a number of householder of the
neighborhood of Lexington a rnue and Thirtieth

There was also a report from Capttrtstating that hoeLouisa Chaude wa a
person of iOchate and that the Malnou-
Torlonl rv of dissolute men and
women Among thu documents wa the pro-
fessional

¬

of Lawyer Edmund E Price Mr
nol hadcarthese documents ipread on the

and theo by questions drew from the
wltnenathls story

A friend of hI hal a ked him If bcould not
do anmrihlng Mme CIaude obtaining
a new license At Ids friend s request he bud
dlnnl wild lila friend Ml the Malxm lortoti amid

in1 Mme baud Turrralter Mme Chaude
cal d at bU house lit Wet Kurt kovautb street

IUIUJ 0Third Jc
Mt

GRANT ON THE EAST SIDE

jtn TALK uniErir AT xttssoir-
Axn nKKTitorsyH-

cetlvcd

flAiLs

with Eathnlam at fleck eke Ilia-
Mfctla Cnmmlna Kewlad TVerk-
lam of What Hill Iii Horn far Them-

A big and enthusiastic crowd of workingmen
met last night In Nllsson Halt In fifteenth
street near Third avenue to ratify tho ltmocratic nominations The bRI was crwd
the doors and outsIde th wo nn overflow

mtelnl which brought together several hun ¬

dtl moro
The meeting was opened by John Lnskerot

the Blcamflttcrs Union John J Donnelly of
tho Ilrlcklayer Union was eleteChairman
anti Edwar iK Kunro of Assembly 40

Amos J Cummlngs was tho first
speaker Ito said

It Is a tenet of thin Typographical Inlon that
an Injury to one Is the concern of all i anti a wise
tenet It IIs In labor organizations Whether they
have garnered this wisdom from the action of
the trusts or from associations of employers I
know not but certain It IIs that nn Injury to a
worklngman IIs the concern of all And an In ¬

jury toono who has proved hhnAel the friend-
of worklngmen IIs an Injury to niTheme Is an anomaly In this campaign Men
In the uniform of Democrats havo been loading
their haversacks and their cartridge boxes from
the stores of the Hepubllcan party nnd when
they have so loaded them they have turned
their guns against fellow Democrats 1It done
In the Interest of Ihe orklngnmn us look
at the anlllutcA

On ono halll you tvethat tried and truo
friend of worklngmen David II lull whose
career as Member of Assembly State Senator
LlentennntOovernor nod Governor IIs familiar
to you all I ntel tint sift liii rixonl Stat
associations worklnginens unions liavo
sifted It whenever he has been a candidate Ho
pans out pure gold every time All measures
asked for worklngmen fortlelrowI protection
lowe been granted by r working-
men have ben tanuled up In conspiracy laws or
dragnet Injunctions Dnvld II Hill lists always
been In the gas Conspiracy laws In the Interest
of corporations antI against lalior nlfnIIOnbeen on tho statute bonks of nil They
are no longer on tlie statute hooks Of Nuw York
Thirdticket candidates aro rlnnlnlonly to do
feat your candidate for

At this point Mr Cummlngs was interrupted
by a great cheer which began at the rear of its
hall and quickly spread to mite front hltigh J
Grant haul entered from aside dOor and every ¬

hotly was on his feet III an Instant to catch n
glimpse of him Mr Cummlngn retired as Mr
Grant utepped lo the platform anti the cheering
continued for several minutes Mr Grant bow-
Ing anti smllliig When Chairman Donnelly got
a chance to speak he 1-

1Feloworkhlnln allowS mo to Introduco
to of New York Hugh
Grant

Again the cheering began and Mr Grant kept
on iHiwIng and smiling At lat he togot a
chance to speak lie Id-

IIIIAIHMAN ANt GENTIEURV For your
very I profoundly grateful
It IIs not my purpose ittI make a speech At thi

I a good orator nnd I have beennifcllalntR cold for a week or o that lisa
affected my throat anti flelt Impossible for
me to deliver city

Forme to put forward at tIde time any views
on the subject of orgauled latter would be Idle
My record In the past must Mand fur what will
bj my record In the future Applause

Nor would what I might say affect jour
Views on that subject The sober thought which
yon yourselves will give to Ihe matter In
which you are concerned will affect the volts
you are to cast In this campaign I can pledge-

ou> however that In return fur your vote lo
the candidates of the Democratic ticket nil m-
aIn

¬
relating to the subjects which are close to

70lr hearts will have that consideration frlme should t belected wht Ought tu La
tended to I heartily for jour
welcome nnd hid you good night

Then MrOrant bowed againand amid tumul-
tuous

¬

cheering made his way out
After order nail been restored Mr Cummlngs

continued his address speaking ut length on the
Lexow committee and its work

I 1llot think ll necessary lo hold Invest
hu said It ivies Out until

clcllilml that It fouml Its true usefulness
II Ilnll 1 Ilet er to Intluenie tho Impending

Allcrward It will probably tnvltavvuy
like morning mint Titan Mr Cummings tic
cussed the Constitutional amendments particu-
larly

¬

that relating to apportionment the Inlijul
ty of which he expoecd by numerous llluelra
ions
Thomas J1 Kurd of tIm Hrassmakers Inlon

Own Klndelnn of Typographical Ililon No U

und Charles Wlllll-
npeiik

of the Electrical Worker
terre the other A t the overflow meet
iIn t itutsith lit sties iJnlnn of 1District Assembly
411 lolin I Hoyle IPresident of Iho Tile Iji > ir-
AssoclitliinI 8nllnll Wulsh nf the Central
Lntmr Inlon

Throughout tlif ineetlnu mention of thr names
of 1Hilli and Irant brought niphmo that tics nt
Hints dtafenlng every mll In ithe hallI someU
lplrllllu cheer er than hut neighbor

MortonI Strong unit flofl were
greeted with laughter hlsMf antI d rl Ue
howl In eiithuilasm It was one of the greatest
mietlngs nf Ithe campaign

From Nlluuin llaliMr 4rant went to lleel-
haen Ilallll Fifth Mreet wluru tth Taiiitiinny

Seventh HIM rut wiru linldlnga
mass Ielll tiecrgn F Langheln wasopeak
iInc t candlilutn for Ma > nr enternl tie
hall Tim applause which greetid Mr dranta
arrival Interrupted his xpeech-

io ahead boss shouted a man In the nai ¬

lery
No I wont go ahead retorted Mr iamig

xln
New

I wi give way for the next Mu > nrof
Mrlirant was Introduced hv William Sohmer

candidate fur cherllf He Mild
I thank jou > lncinI fur jour cheerful

greeting I al a flmpli es cr3is > luin YIII
till know me I > IItiy ricnrd better lhanniiywor U
that Imight > rws wouhl hail ytui IIIhave
the honorable tllr iimllon if lx mg In I IAm I

palgn the IDemo rntlc anti lii IC iC itt t her is nn
other DemiHratlecaiiid ti fnrMa > nr ThlsiH
iimti ply a rare Ibrtwirna I liniKrat and tu llrpuh-
llran I wlh tnkiiy with till tif Ithe feeling at
my command that I want it rrt mnthern son of
you to tote for Ditvlil II lllllllrt coil Ittycel sic
ond I al proud tt hue atwiatuil In the rightt with
him I I reollllI favor of freedom of thought
and pens lrl y IIs knnWllnnlt alII I urn
proud to have hlllr lt tlior viewsI

In mpathy y with hll The lint tIe gretti putt of-
therwmiutlgn IIs hurl In sea lurwilt
anil I hag ot nl do not forget1 tie Issues that
art presented to > ou You will either MiteI fur II
Ilrmocrat or you wi east n ballot tor u lt pul
lii aim Ma who the other way become a i
llrpubllcan If you tire Democrat vole tho
mncratlo ticket

This ended Mr Irantaspeechniaklng for tho
evening Inllhe returned huts hraditiartt In
the niln lurlnl1 to review u parade nf-
1S1 the inemlxri of tun
New York Hack Driven A s Hla luii und their
friends

TAMlfAJfT JKAl > KltH KElOKT-

Kellaiale or the Vole lad Ila at she
HIzlTe Mretlaic

Tammany Halls Commlttie of Sixty wero
called together jeaUrdiiy afternoon to reimrt
this exact condition of alfulr politically In the
thirty Assembly dlotilMH nUll givnI entlruatet
of the probable vttu I every district DIMk
Commissioner J me4 J Phcluit met with the
committee u tho refrt uitHtlve uf Hugh J
Grant

Chairman Janice J Martin announced after
the lellol which lasted quite two houra that
ull reports were encouraging that the or-

ganization ever where was shown IID Iito In gmul
working suite anti that a 1Ir1 vf tlio-
rotritkfeiii to ho favorable t Ilanuilunj
ticket llowuultl give nu figures of f tlaiuted
pluralities

Although the reports were saul to Ito florahis to the Tam tlckttit ivies Iull by
tome of the district leader thlllh nrunlza
lion would not carr koiua ilUtrlcu Uy
anything like the pluralltlua they would like ti-
Thu U notably the fact in IbedlitrlcU below
Fourteenth klreet-

TbeCuutmlUeaon Organization will meet at
4iU oclock this afternoon when ho several
districts alIt bcalled on to luuke jmbll an
nuuntemcnt their estimates nf Ilie probalilu
vote At thewime time the iirubabllltle ia the I

51t5 of the Congress Au mt l> suit Alderiuanlo-
cuudldatc will prutiably U UUiUMetl

Another matur which the Juulve Commit-
tee

¬

attended tu > entvnlay w of
lawyers tu look after the lulemu of Tummauv
voters on election day Counwl will be In at-
tendance at alt Assembly district headquarter
u I I Bin many lallaiulatkomednvintuwn puln-
llcar tin furl prulmU in the ulk vC David
IxVtutrttt In the btenarl buldu

1 Parties Val1I

Ou Utter Isettlsiil sstlwturtiudio firtb Ifur Cou1
lVe

CviUet Creep UiuatlHU awl iiitajubl-
eVa

<I

4-

nVnl0W A abasK TO DEATH

NenU Riitnissted It with Keroatae sad
Then At 4 the Match

Jacob Wol IIs a peddler who lives at 213
Prince In Newark Ills sole possessions
up to three weeks ago consisted of his cart and
horse and enough money to bur up each morn ¬

ing a maliok of YeleAblf which he hawks
thrulh the diij Three
weeks ago last Tuesday evening the horse wwi
taken tick Wolf whose knowledge of horses
IIs of the AnVlest was at his wits end to
know Some one told him to go
for a veterinary surgeon but he refused paying
that ho hod no money Finally some onsug-

gested
¬

the name of Weiner Neulten A one
knowing a good deal About horses and a boy
was sent to got hun Itaabout H oclock
Wednesday morning when Neulsen came He
went hick ttho stable yard and looked atho
horse

Oh I can Ox him up elil right In a minute
lies Ilt the role Semi one bring me some
coal said doctor

Wolf got a gallon can nearly filled with the oil
Now tie the hors up t that post said

Neulsen
With some difficulty the men got the horse oft

tho ground mid fastened him to the post Nen
Iteen greater part of the contents of
the Jlrlth horses back anti set fire to It
The horse reared and pi tin Bed In his efforts to
freehlm elf The bystanders were frightened
but Neulsen was confident that the remedy
would work Finally the horse exhausted by
Its struggle fell to the groun-
doctor

Then tho bonbegan to tw alarmed
Ilrlng uniiie blankets quick well smother

thn flames he said
Wolf Rllthl others ran Into this barn Rnllotwere wrapped about th

brute In an effort to extinguish the lire lint all
the oil tool not yet burned and It took some
little line to do It It was too late however-
A great hole was burned In the horse > back so
deep that the splnowalalo bare The horse lay
on the ground hours before hn died

Tho attention of Col Kdwards of tho Ilergh
Society was brought to the case hy the men who
tarted the horse away He hail Neulsen arrest-
ed

¬

I anti yesterday Justice IlaupI committed the
horse doctor to Jail to aw alt examination Col
Fdwardshas also brought a civil suit against
Wolf

fEHV8 Cirili IrAn
Buslaeee Eatlrelr Paralyzed hy Guerrilla

CoalletI-
AVAMA Oct 23The correspondent of tho

SIfr and JfrrciM In Lira Peru says that busi-
ness IIs paralyred throughout the republic The
Injury done already to commercial Interests IIs

Incalculable and It wlbmany years before
Peru recovers from present warfare

In 1battle between the Government forces anti
guerrillas at Huarbo the latter were victorious
and remain In possessIon of the town Tho loss
on both sides was severeand thou fighting hard

In Ilntntelthe Ciovernment troops surprised
T anti his followers n sharp
fight ensued Inwhlch the guerrillas were worsted
leaving behind them several dead anti wounded
besides some prisoners Teodoro Srmlnarlo u-
oedllni Ictlnl away owing to tho swiftness
of his hor

In the South where the guerrillas are weak
various small bands have been overtaken anti
dispersed by theOovernmcnt forces

In Canete the guerrillas ares said to be occupy ¬

ing the lulghts and mountain passes
Prefect MunU Is manoeuvring MI as to hem
tbim In anti forte a decisive battle

Mr Fry thin Hrltlsh VlreConsulof Chlcnlayo
who manages the Cartavlo estate Iluu been cite
of Semluarloa latest victims Tho guerrilla
lender tent a force to the estate to demand
6000 soles Fr who won In tied when tho
guerrillas promptly refused tn pity It
unil was takllnt thereencc of their rlitef

aIIIIIIt for the unceremonious
conduct of Illuwor but Insisted on the
payment of the which Fry was com-
pelled

¬

lo give up

FIJJTT JLV A cAniorrc CIUJIR1
Over the llodr of a Worana Which Had
Uu Kmeluded from fonaeeraled Ground

IIINOHAMTON Nov 1Mary Kane a notorious
character wiu fouml dead at her home on Sua-
quehnnnu street this city on Tuesday anti upon
Investigation by tho authorities It was n < er-

talnnl that her death wax caused hv alcoholl
Her relatives endeavored to hntho body In-

terred
¬

at this Catholic cemetery hut this was
refused by the priest Father McDonald as she
was In bal repute with the Church having
been excommunltated sonic years ago The
relatives were grittIly surprised at the relIa-nll declined to take charge of the I
authorities thereupon place tthe remains In tthe
vault f Floral Park CVmctiry where I re-
mained

¬

until todiiy
This morning Jack Ilurke a brother of lie

detuned woman Hicimipanled by I number of
relatives went tothe IIfI1 the laxly

tlII vault anil remti I II lot In
nthnlc cemetery digging the grave them

elves Mitoii with a number Ir otlnr
1nor1 prevent the hurlnl anti a tight

Uf Jack Hunk tiul hl lieadKidly-
ml iby a hllln tIIhut hnnds nf the sexton

nrranl hatit Hwnrn nut anti Chic ills
pilte wi Iis i etle l In Ithe court Thedeiid

relatives daunt that they nwn tbe lot
In the Catholic cemeterv and hud u right to oc-
cupy

¬

It The IIhunli authorities wiy that thn
ground was sitld prnv islnnullyI i Hllithat the pur-
haorshavi flgnd di cuments to allle by the

rude of this Church

A THHILKV 1IXK IX IOt II
IIIC Clalme nt Victim of the Eagle Hock

Arrlilrat Ithe Cause aril 1
Oiivvrtr N J Nov 1I The Suburban Trar

tton Compati ofOruiiM Is making an effort tn
tnt uf Ithe hands uf n reeelvir Totlny It

announced tlmt It i uuld nut meet Its obligation
The Hoard uf Ohtlr have IKrIIIIH1 it plan
of action which If carried tail will prevent n-

foreclotire of Ihe unfit rty The llarge l nd-

lioldTt agreed to meel nn assessment mifllclent Ilu-

illcharge1 onelinlf uf htiiiat I tug ilelit und fur
IIhi funds lui quip I pan uf Ithe ruiui iin Fast

true lice amiti Hloumlleld wlthiecrf y 111111Ihe i reditorit of Ithe coin iittt agree tu m cent
fifty teusts un Ihr dollar fur their clalm-

Tinprim Iml inu >eiif Ilie eumimii > V Iruuble I

St tiC the iceident vvhlill iKfiirreil isI AuguX m
Ithe Cattle Ilurk cllon uf the road A H result
nf IIInn iitriileiit stilts aggregiitliigI I Vuoil
have been liruiiuhl iuiiln Illm ciumnwmiy Many
of theI ibumiturii irlttst or tie toil y one or two
uf Ithe IHTSUIIH vv hn wire Injured hits Inc IUrnMrlonlj hurt Tin elicit uf the meldciii ci hIIfrlirlilrnuff rapitidl with 111 thefuin
piin hunt hait iKkotlatiiiL timid inirinleil-
InailvHiicen1 laruuinoillil In enabhi it tu lliiui-
diiti Its InilebtidniM and eijillp Its xtin > iuii-swlllieUctrlrll

I

lulrrI
Prreldrat IcrrUnd iou llunllnc fur

H l

IIINOTOV Nov 1 President Cleveland
vent hunting tniUy iind lia grd1 feventiHi

I

large gray lllrrlI He lift tie lUnnthe
Mansion ui the early dawn was liniiklng fnr
IWlrtln itt trenkfnt ami rcaihed lliirinughH-
gvme

I

preserve eluMeeii sluIce north of Va
Ingtonand ttwo mile < tsst of CnliHvllleMd-
shortly Iifore II nrlni k He plunui 111110deiine wnixln nmpinleil only by hits I

Ler Charles loelllrr wh i hauiii lib coniuin
iou mi iiiii v ii hunting titp and did1 not emtrxn-
iriiln unlll after i iP M whin entering Ithe I

White house coupe1 ho reached1 hero ut tioclix k
ti nlght

The thy was clear and crisp the game 1lfllful am the 1President enloied I

mrnsel Tho wnuU In hlf Ihe hunted almuml
with tall trees uml man Its oiirrrli went
killed nt a height of furl unl or more

President Clevrluml brought hits gama home
with him and directed tlmt seventh hue hhosquirrels Iw Hcrviil for break futt loinurmw
Charles 1Ijutlter hitI meKvluer killed viiiht
squirrels antI one partridge

Kaaadsaiaa bltneI AesaallrdI-

toumlrmsu Slrins of the Mulberry street
squid was struck i n the head with something
sharp at Spring and Mulberrr streets early yes-

terday by Thoms Fogarty of nii Hjiriog Street
Finmrty wmhjruii duw I w lib the aid uf a uulldog
UIouging to a nljhr11 mllkintu by Pollen

Ollrleu fOOU bali In thePal police The roundsman a wouudJ Uft
O teI by a Itby

Vincent
the rUUOIlaUfuuL

I

I blrlke a t the
Claus
llroarinar I able rawer

It was reiorte < > ieriliy that a general
strike Lad beeu onltrcd I the Hoard of Walk

Delegates ID the power house nf the HmullOl table railroad at houston street aud Uruad
war oa account uf th ttw ul Bcnttfileo marble

a

PREDICTIONS OF VICTORY

SEffATOn ItILT StTt TiE cot Tnr
ItCMUCHATH-

rJtnatnr

4nl IUST1r1f
Mnrphr Promise the IttpnbllCM

a Miirprta Next Tuesday and hays
that Hill and Grant nth Will Win

Senator lull was nt Democratic State head
quarters yesterday morning anti conferred with
the Cllllerand with Senator Kdwnrd Mur-
phy

¬

gave them his opinion of the
situation above the Ilronx Ihe Senator wan
moro than ver confident that If tho Democrats
of New York and Kings counties do their duty
thn Democratic State ticket will surely win
All over the State the Senator ndded the Dem-
ocrats

¬

are turning out having l1lml thor-
oughly

¬

Impressed with the direful political re-

sults
¬

that would come from the defeat of the
Democratic party Democrats vv ho have never

blin affiliation with the Senator am coming

Itrnl for hll on tho ground that ho IIs
making 1courageous tight tier his party

Senator lull left In thou afternoon for Sclie
tircfady whero ho spoke last night Senator
Murphy returned I Troy He frankly admittedI

that a week ego he Ihaul felt some misgivings at
to the result but the reports he loud received
while In New York during the post few days
left no doubt In his mind of the election of both
the State and city tickets He said

There I n surprise In store for our II f pub-

lican
¬

frlenlhl they really think they are going-
to nut much given to predictions
and I would not express an opinion two weeks
ago when I hal rtctlve no definite or trustworthy Hut 1 do not hesitate to
say now that Senator Hills canvass lies aroused
the Democrat of the State as I have never seen
them aroused before If II Morton obtains a
majority of 40000 above the Harlem River he
will do quite as well ahe has any reason to ex-

pect
¬

t Everything depends urn New York and
Kings and I havo not opportunity to
ascertain the truth Whatever majority Morton
has In the SUite wi In my Judgment not only-
be overcome but there IIs a very fair mar-
gin

¬

Illpnrl the city ticket
I consider Grants election certain I liars

tlewith scores of protnnentDcmocraU who
connected with Tammany Hall and al-

most
¬

without exception they declare that they
will not v ote for a Republican for Mayor They
recognize Iho fact an polnled out by Mr
Whitney anti Mayor Grant In hU teller of ac-
ceptance

¬

that the candidacy of Strong IIs noth-
ing

¬

else thee n trap set by the Republican man-
agers

¬

in sccuru control of this city for their
party Therelsnnnntipartl anshlp beneath lie
surface Theyaro simply using Democrat dis-
affection

¬

to score a Itepubllinn victory nnd ob-

tain
¬

the enormous nil vantage which control of
title city would give them In the Presidential
election In IhiiU If by any ixwwiblllty
lliey should win In both State and city
they would lw In I position to make
t wholly Impossible for the nmorltljtary to regain Its aveiidniuy fur earI knuw they say that Mr Plait will not Iho

IMVM arid that thebetter elementof the Hopubllcan party will not be partisan at least
tue city Let me ask when Mr Platt hiss failed
tn have his way In the Itepubllian party und
let me ask further If there ever was a moro
shameful exhibition of partisanship anti Injus
tlic limn that nf the socalled better element In
the Constitutional Conventiont Hut PerNinally
I have no fuar of the rul The leluratunderstand the arc
for the Democratic candidate IIUsure that
both lUll and Grant will win

Senator Murphy for cix ears was Chairmen
of UIH Democratic Stale Committee and he is-
considered a competent mugs of the situation

Chairman Tluuher says that he Ilain till ac-
cord

¬

with TUB Sew concerning the proposed
new Constitution The safe to vote ItYI11down Presldenl Joseph H the Con-
stitutional

¬

Convention lifts been lnlallloading uy the columns of
1tpeo wt Ifollres e lie I rJIiPit

nU Constitution Mr rhacuer declare
the amendment are adupled hy the

1people there IIH 11 provision fur n Legislature
miring 1HHV Clioale replying says that
the courts cnn take care of unit matter Mr
Tluichtr said lustulght

MrC luutibegs the question The reel prec-
edentund a dangerous precedent wi bo when
the court a undertake to violate the ltuil lint
a riitlilesMy as they will should they stat a
Senate with 12 member vv hen tlie Cnimtltutlon
distinctly says It lOiall conslsi uf so members
1 he only escape from this tltuiitlun IIK for Ihe-
peoplo to tote against this proposed 1 Constitu-
tion

¬

There was once a man In a distant country
village who had been Justice uf the Peaie but
wm supernedrd hy the election nf another
During Itho absence nf tinnew Justice lie was
called upon In tin anxious couple to perform tthe
mite rriitg reremony Hiiiiiti uf their I cut liur
limttI lu nmmuilattd ttluin 1111t signed
1 he certificate nit followi Mohnl timu cc fornurly
IIllp of the 1IUI limit now Irlhll uisi itt be ¬

thus t icc of the Mr halewants thee courts lo wut H LegMuture without
ntillinrlt trout bruiuxe of the11 llnltulolHeeensltUS uf II

Terence V Puwdi rly was In New York yester-
day

¬

mitt sail VerelI u 1111 of New York
1 would cast my vtte for laI huh If for no
itlier reason titan In In providing u
safelyI valve for the people 1 have watched the
careirof Senator IHilti with nn little Interest
nnd he Mr Ikes me as being us able n man us we
have Ilu public life

ciini1 CAK jt Jirn 411
Stuck Kxellrniral anal a IoaK llrlajr oa the

Ilrnidway Railroad
A woman eli u man were landing on the

turb at Hrnadway all Tenth street at 4 i-

lncloik
I

> etcriUi afternoon an cable cur fa
with grlpman 1U1 lit iharge came hwlnglng-
ainund the cmi rye at NinthI ttreet bound uptown
When tluc ear threw tutor the man held up huh
hand us a signal I stop Te1 grlpman taw Itho
signaL Ho let pi the lahle Jammed nu thin
brakes and steelI Mnlldly lit klngI iihind
waitingI for tthe tar IIn tup IHitI Ilusts just
w hut tthe oar didnl dn Iliutead U shot b tutu

tinsel smith woman und the former begnn to ge-

tifiilalD wildlyI nt Ilie conductor on Itlio rear
platform Ilnrr i>ons IItie mndiirlnr gave tl-

Ulliipull
ie

I This UM liiinii IHalt Iy an sic tred1 Iby-

thegripmin vthojelliil hk-
IIlhlllh mutter I ciuitI Htnper

II 11 i run Iras nil u iitt a 4 he
recIted tlie froit door Ithe mr Imngeil mm m-
intlier tar alieil nf It Then hereI WUH aloud-
loiiiliigiiiiiniitf the frightened women in lath

curs llripimm 111111 e > en biilLing nut with
rxi Itenielil L kni > I

Mop I ot iiii the idle I a
The1 5515 at Im If In Ktreet by this time

pilliiiiu tthe nthtr Ufnri It TlieI cniiductor nf-
a sleet tnwii tar Iit rei Hie hliiiiitlni and at-
leolltI Mrnt be IJumiHtl tell at tthe Ifliill IINIX
their nnd fent WIIII Hi iiivnr hnii e to top
the cable eitilit IIHdone hnwvvrr-
tbe runiiHii > > bud riachnl Fiiirtetiilh street
and thire plikiug up rnntlnr tar nil three
nnept nrniind the turn will gnnr flanging and
gripmrii elllne Onehundreil fiei furl It r iiIu iinirlhcar MI 011111 Into aiil tutor excite
nit nt en iiil ihUpnlnl Ilie ialli 1Uku I

I
in

tliikin ltI i1 fd toil n lunmenl lull r MnKil-
ultiiKillur leaving the tour i arson t lie urn

Fiirroliductnri Biiil fujr tripnieii juini il nff-
iinniHllilel nnd tMinn ge iUiilmniI wlldlI In-

eaeb ntberi11 fa cc The > M IH iirtnl i f IihiI aid
tben lurnid heir attention tnkviling i u irs
gttiiug again Ihair united ircngth would imi
budge uny nf Ithe cur wione nf Ithe tinndULtiI ii
tell plumed for 11 wrriking wagon For mini
rea nn Ithe wagon tlid not rests tiuI MI a ti rivalIng iiulle a tlinu the iniidtieturt eel grip in n i

nlded b other umiluctoni und irriinn n ii rum tn
work again and finalI iiiiri dtd In pusliliigthe
flrt lItre ears seoiimui tlieeurve-

Whllothli was going iin a wrrik ng uu on
arrival aiil u giniif wnrLMi was nxn over-
hauling tar 7i lucy fuiiiid lliil H broken
flraiul nf the cable hail bit tutu hriuril-
wrappr

s
l ir nnd the grim Tho > trand was tot

lont uinl t laHU wus resumed
I lu bio ktde la led an hour and a half

VicciirsiIeuI VUUr Surd for lllvarvr-
1IIK 51it Nov i lanra W Wtikrs this

morning bmu b i thu Cirtuit Coiirl l r-

arwoluteillvurce roil her liutband Tluunai H-

Wlikes MciMid rlriwidciil of the PI linuii
Pataiu Iar t onuuii The irouiul nn w itt h llm
decree lx asked is extreme truell lrs t 1 e
ihancr her hu > baiu with Uluu sltiLln
kicking situ otlicrwUetrirllt abusing iter Tin
suit will prnluul be tried brfnie Judge Tuthlll
about Dw 1

Sir IlarrUou at the Steroid iiiure Tliratr-
Kx Pre Ulelit lUrrtmn Mr aid Mn liiiuu k

Mr anti Mn McKee and I nt anI Mn rrnl
treat occupied a buy IK the llrrald r iuu-
rIhcatre

>
last uikt it Ittn Mr llurrlv en-

tered IL bus lie haul strut k up The Mar
butiitflcd Diuaer and tLe audience gut catL-
uslttla

a

JMCOVTO Ill OXOnniAB RfiXATOlt

The Admlnlnlralloni Candidate Tnrae-
rIteata by a fr e HlUrr Mae

ATLANTA Nov 1 Thin Democratic caucus ott
the Ocourgia ituueniii Assembly nominated two
tnlted States Senators this nflrrnmii hits ap
polnltnent of Senator Patrick Walsh by tlov-
Norlhen wns unanimously innflrmed by his
nomination tn fill unit ties tinexplrrd letm of the
late Senator olqultt For the lung tern be-

ginning
¬

March 4 1NII5 the Hon Augustus O-

llaion was nominated on thus first ballot re-

ceiving
¬

oi votes Congressman Henry 1 Turner
received 87 otes I< F larrard SI votes anti
Patrick Walsh Iii votes for that term The
nomination of Major llacon was then toads
unanimous

The contet 1ms Ixen erv heated intel thn
candlitatis havo been on the stump for several
months Of the four candidates Hacin Walsh
and larrard are recngnled as silver men and
Turner repnsentcd tho altitude of tho AduilnI-
M ration on the financial question

Itiron and Walsh that two Senators nomi-
nated

¬

today are nutpnkcn In their advocacy
of a return to the free and unlimited olnngeof
silver at a ratio tif ID to 1 anti each favors ac-

tion
¬

by this country In thin settlement of the
financial question without regard tn Interna-
tional

¬

agreement Mr Turner strongly ad-

vocated
¬

the views of Mr Cleveland on thin
financial queMlon anti based hula candidacy on
that line 1 he election will take place un next
Tuesday but todays caucus settles thin matter

Immediately upon tho announcement of this
vote Messrs Walsh nnd Uarrard called upon
the successful candidate and congratulated
hunt Mr Turner refused to do no giving as hut
reason hint as Ills train left In thieve hours he
would not lowe time

The fact that twentyfive votes that hotel been
pledged to Turner left him Is explained by thou

failure of President Cleveland to give active alit
lo this Democracy of New York These members
regarded Clevelands Indifference as treason
toward the party and they wished In the most
marked way to rebuke It

TItlED TO JVXP FROM THE 1111110K

Daniel Kllllaa of Falrflcld Came litre lo
Die Because Hie Girt Jilted Slim

Daniel Kllllan a stout young butcher of Fair
field Conn was caught at 11 oclock last night
an ho wets about Jumping off the Hrooklyn-
Hrldge because of tho unreciprocated into ho
has for A girl In Falrficld-

He was seen In thus south roadway by Hrldge
Policeman Dlvls Hn hued thrown off his hat
anti wes taking off luis coat when Davis started
for him

Kllllan hUTled antI was climbing up on tits
guard rail of the roadway when Davis reaclud
him

This butcher was stout and determined and
he fought when Davis tried In arrest hint They
hind a scuttle and Davis got the better of
Kllllan

At the bridge station house Kllllan sail he
had been engaged to a girl In Falrfleld and
that she lied Jilted him

A few days ago ho loft Falrfleld and came to
New York Ho stopped nt 410 Hast Fiftysecond
street

He started to drink to drown his trouble anti
last night tired of It all he went tn this bridge
determined to try to kill himself by a jump to
the water

After telling his story ha was locked up In the
Fulton street police station

He persisted that ho did not wish tn live and
said he would kill hlrmelf the first chance he
got

A XOOSK USED ZV JIAZIXO-

Merloni nrKutte of Hlndcata IIItreatme-
ntof Maryland Omelets Sloe

HvvTTviur Md Nov lEdwln J Oott
son of the Secretary of State Is dangerously HI
from the effects of hazing at the Mar land
State Agricultural College

One evening last week the students organized
a mock court tried anti convicted butt of a
crime and proceeded In execute the sentence of
hanging A rope was placed around his chest
thrown over a transom and the victim was
hauled up and left hanging for a Itime

lotl was very inneh frightened hut offered
nn resistance llie apnearcd at breakfast on the
letting morning nppartntlvI uninjured hut
Inter In the day liecmiie lolentlv III IHoI hue
hail several convulsion anil IH comes weaker
after each iittaek

It Is supposed that thn fright has shattered
Ills nervous hjstem TIter are fears that he
will not recover halt a dozen students urn
kept In close contlnemenl awaiting thou result of
Ills Illness

TIIK XKH DirilTllKltlA ItirJz r
Kmim Fresh from Urnnaay Tried Ila IllII-

adrlphlu In Two Casts
Ill I lA ittllill I i Nov 1 TIn mw remedy for

dllihlherla known us dlphlherlnehns teen
neil In two cases in this city Tiny vial
tet the eerumii were received on Just Friday by
the lernmn VleeCnnsul Charles H Meyer
from Pmf Hehrlug of lIen in and al once turned
over II the irman IHo pltal

The first ro etised wa that Jessie Hankey
a girl it enrt old living nt Mount Airy Iho
Injected tiTiim was well almorlnsl bul Ihue din
test hud nblaltud too St mug u hold nn thin
lilliln sjhlem for relief and the patient died nn
Tuesday night

Ihe ui luer ito vvas Ihunt nf a Ilittle girl who
mil been nubjetteil1 tndlphtheric Infection trout
I be child which diedI A innller iloe wan In
jetted Into t hits thu Iis arcH ittitt up tn lnnghl
shut had developed nn a > mptom ul the dlta e

SAtAflK f HIKItlA N iliIPiil rxps
They Allark ned Kill Tn of Mr Marsh

1 MMKntnflT1 Jerseys
lUVMIiHir I I Nov 1 TwoSII crlan Miml-

lounds owned b > Mrs Nirali IP Wag talT who
resides nn un catch adjoining that nf Inn son
Ituh Alfrnl Wa< laff at VeaI IMip tnilay at-

ackcd and klllel lwnregl lerr l Jerses owned
Icy Mn Wag tilT The notes wem pHxturlni-
icir r llm ninth rush iastr ull mi liil I-
thuk the f i riHmus Mtilt of the dogs butt had

ti IIn it l a retreat
Mr Vagitalfvvlll be r iue leil in keep thus

u IILH sivinel > lea leucl or tn ilijmso uf them
Tlind are s utitied tit 1000

Hunt III Mistress cad IllmarlrW-

AHIIIMITIIN Nov 1 Frederic Wrl white
ntrei 11 tears a numUr nf the Inlted Sinter
MarlnuCorpi S clint hut > inlstrew Amitelirnndy
I i iil < hl and then put two bullet 5 Intn hUrnrnli-
iMid dlngi almosi inctitnilv Tile tjinntlnil-
iuik place in a illnpulnlli In live Lionninl-

infinI
> IHall hi iratis of is hit ii aml-

iiriKinx Tlie vviiiiian wh its allwtmt I learn
4 age ami 11 unlive nf IHii rlinnl K I i < bndly
itt urci und Is not npe U I Ilo Ilive JiuloUiy ii
thu auee urslgntd tor tie deed

> rwptuprr War In HUtliumlnn-
UlMiiuiiTiiN Nov 1 There H n merry war

hire Kluitn newspapers Several a coke auto it
run ooi lined In Iheuillrnuf the trtnn lie tubI
uiid Kdltor Turin r nnd anutl tr iiltuuieufi tl-

i

liii
I I i i i determinedi tu tlurt a morning i l r I

Uart tin m Ithe fcmM anuuiimcd t hit illI
tilt piibll li a iiiiiriilngeilillun Hie fist inn

U rif is lilt lu U tu U lvunl ni xl IImnliiv llii-
nBIii nil thn hint Ieij If nii is lili Ih lumorrow
it ill Isaut tho llr > l liumixir uf cciii citing ilitieti

i

Trotter Care la Coltlvloa
A IrolU tar on the its > iiuiit lituc cnahutil Intn

a bilt lino trolte ut Ji rm > avenue nnd lira ml

street Jrr r > City jisierila morningand laths
car were ladl danugti Tlu pis eiiger s eec
hurleil from their seats und M me of them were
Hlily bruised lliu ram wire st IkMi-

wrdgrd jnelli r lIst half uu lhair rlaiu ed L-
atrt the lOuUI be got dun l uud travel oil Imth-
Ilu Wiu btoclixl ilurnx that llu

had u W lilf t Bdrr tierS apr-

IIPitting li und tn sit S ruiiI ul tin M ni n-
nSnin 1liiali > littl nuM is e u v iju MIIUII
iri ecu utitiisr at mi iui 11 iaii eiiii iiu a
vvlui 4i St Mtiiitd i lt i kinu fur Mnj-
on and It was cut tell llm I rhr turrlfd M sus4l-
riding whip under tier vale > lie would nit
tell fur whom site vva iskiuig cud after walk-
ing

¬

up suit dgvtu fur a Luau time she lit

DEATH OF THU

Tho End of His Great Suffer-

ings

I

Comes at Last

HE CALMLY AWAITED IT

At 215 P5 M Ills Eyes Closed

and He Ceased to Breathe

fnnielnit Almost In thr Imi mnA Dying I

III traiehalr lln Maid oa Wrrinraitay-
He Waa Mia lo llve Ills IH llnnri <m
Russian MollTbe Ilodr Will lie Takes
oa the Imperial Tnrlil to Ode Ko
coned by the llatlre CHeek HIM FleeS >

Thence It Will He Removed lo HI Frierl-
iuntNad Placed la IlieCatheilral ofHalata
Peter sail Pa nlThe Final Ortmnnl
May Not Irene for a FortBlghl < ia-
Nlehola II Will He Proclaimed Today

The Czarina Quite nmkrn l > nwaKna-
elaa

ifl-

II

fhnrchre Killed with People Pray
UK for the Iaara Hnnl The Marriage f
the New Ear May He Postponed flue o
Year Mymnpathy from Foreign LandS

VAITI Nov 1Tho Czar died In this palae
at tlvadia at 816 oclock this afternoon

lip was told on Tuesday tlmt he could llv
only a few days more Ho listened composedly
During the rest of the day ho passed most nf lila
time In disposing hula personal and family affair
Thom lie calmly awaited the end with his con
ecloustiriM broken only occasionally by short t

periods of coma Yesterday morning ho looked
for the last time from the windows of the palace
He was lout client then ho said It was pleasant
to feel that he could pass his last hours on
HuMlanscll ii Si

Last nlKht he hunt no sleep He was racked
constantly hy violent coughing anti hemorrhage
lila heart grew so week that It often scented to
have stopped beating

These distressing symptoms nccame more cc
ccntuated at 10 oclock this morning butshortly
afterward the Czar rallied slightly lie win i

fully conscious He wished the sacrament tu-

be given hint In the presence of the family and
ho received the viatic tint with grateful fervor t-

An hour and a half later he was seized with a

violent soitsimts It seemed death hadcoinn
but ho rallied again and at IStiO ho appcarr l r
to be free fmm pain comfortable Hut the
weakening hearthcuU and breathing told his
phyilclang that the end was coming fast Ho
was conscious almost to the lust moment AC
215 bit eyes closed slowly and lie ceased
breathing

The hotly will lw embalmed In Llvadln to-

night anti will be exposed In this palace chapel
for a tiny or two I

Several State officials left Rt Petersburg for
Llvudla this evening According to tIn tenta-
tive

¬

arrangements made tonight this body will
be conveyed aboard the Imperial yucht Iolar I
Star to Odessa It will be csorted by the wholo 4
Black Sea fleet which hiss orders to assemble at
once oil Yalta From Odisa the lifxly will 1IH>

taken on a special train to St Petersburg aol
will be placol In tbo Cathedral qf Ste Iutrr
anti Paul Tho final ceremonies will be lucid
probably In about two weeks

It Is understood that Czar Nicholas II alIt
be proclaimed tomorrow that the Urand Iluko
Oeorge Alexander IIIs second son now III In
the Caucasus will be declared the helrand that
thu troops and Stabs officials will take the oatli
of loyalty and allegiance on Saturday State
mourning Is expected to begin on Saturday

LONDON Nov 1The IMIly Kein correspond j1
cot In Yalta who throughout the Czars so-

journ
¬

them has obtained the most trustworthy
and Interesting Information has sent this dt-

spatch
>

The Czar died at U16 oclock thl afternoon
lie was fully conscious When he full that his
last hour vvasapproachlng he ankrd fur extreme
unction This was adinlnlslerrd hy Father
Ivan who afterward converged with the dylnir
man for some titus Thus Czar next tuked that
bit family should gather round hint lie epoeks

with each member separately but at the greatest
length with the Czarina He then gave all life
blessing Finally ho bade all farewell Little
Iiy little he grew weaker Iii voice at last be¬

came hardly audible Hoonnftervvard he passed
quietly nway This oath of allegiance to Nicho-

las
¬

II was then administered to this whole fam-
ily

s

and at 4 10 oclock cannon were tired to
announce the fact to the world

After continuing this account nf the funeral
arrangements already described the corre-
spondent

¬ sisays I

The entire Seventh Army Corps will pay
military honors to the dead Kinpcror when the
body shall be embarked at Yalta The train
From Mcha tn Ht Petersburg wilt stop at every
important station where the local garrison will
lie drawn up to render military honors to their
iliad enmmander

This rarimuti lis quite broken down stud hi
doctors am again tearful that her health may
not withstand the weight of lien grief

G1i11FaTRICKLW JItscr4
Oroii of Wccplaa AVo n lu Iba hirsch-

ofPtt Petersburg 7
ST IKTtrsiifnu Nov 1 the ilinrclns In

Moscow and St Petersburg have been thronged
this afternoon etui evening with men and women

rayiiug for the tLars soul The streets tire nn
usually full und everyUxly ninn to lie de-

pressed
¬

Near the churihea many groups of-

w eeplnn w omen hav lniti gulherlng since night t
J

full The urtwtis are quiet anti ninuriifiil
A lolfinii masi for hue repne uf tile I sari

Miulwus sail nt 110 iiilntk tHill evening All
memberof this Cmimll uf tutu hiilpliu were I

present tomtu do Montebello tutu Kreni h-

Amljusvidiir
I

haa gone on lila vucutloa but Its
will return ut unco tu liU i >ut

It is attmututicrd that tlio last public meisage-
Usurd b > llielrir war a telegram sept liv lu-

Miiji
4

ty lu the triadic uf the district uf Mownw
who on tint uiuilvriiary uf the C sars evupt
from dialli in tin railway dliutter ut Hurki tele
gruphidI In Ithe KliiHiur thud utitgrettiilatloiii
unite stl is Ulm IIn HIIUII O llmlVareipri >e l-

MI iliunksI fur ttin Ir kenilmentniiiil get ci wuhei-
InI u niiiiiklloii withI un Ivrnt MI iiieiiiuruble u-

wu t tat uf hU iii rio uluus f >ape from thrttt-

llie
tiiui ti gee

uiiiiouiiieiuent uf the Oflrlil Ititrttc reuU-

Kinperor
thus I

t hex tiulr IIIII I quietly tell a leipin
Ithex idiil l 1 uilmk lliUuftrrniMin-

iilloNTii
I

rhiesie luT-
lelinimlluf the Kinpiri1 held a alt lug ncr

the pnijii fur lIe Cir mill The IImpiiial
tleHire < probibli will lie cl iil fur six tmtuiuui its

ThettnelK have a glifiinur iprme Ithan
il ual is tie tu lhel ing b > pulli iinli r> of at

mail lpUie uf ptllilli reourt nxlout gnui s-

vlli tetl In fronl uf the lilai knlvetl IpiiMtr-
IIhere N H bii > it It ill the preel iota uf thus

Winter Pilwe ivhince trowda of hit rsri err-
S aOl a uiid vitu lii its uf lubvage uru being dt
Si itt lust

Tin1 1ili8 if the theatres avid rr tiurat t
gave Itin puUlu here the first iniiinallun of tliii

tars death The ottlual t lviuunt ua nut
iwuwl until 4 IP Jl

It l> rita oil thai a muli In Mx s IS-
Hwrikrlr Xttilurlu lucia Illir l IMrr
hiulctt dijl ipnlll tluil lli iVfiilm Jnuouiiiiitf-
h k Lvodud VVtei ltiili

siiiexxsai iiiii tiV 5

The Haiti uf lutnllr tdmllSrrd la tre4
llukr sad UOIrliil-

4IT NDV I Tut arc
luglhvoathuf n cit IS I iLs s i Ia > 5

mfruntnf I lit ebseu
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